Pistachio

↓
The majestic
Pistachio
takes pride of place in
every display...
It is the star of every
gelato parlour.

↑

Pistachio
by Prodotti
Stella
Nut flavours - and pistachio in particular - have been a top priority for
Prodotti Stella ever since 1936. This is an area in which it makes regular
investments in terms of both the search for ingredients and the quality
and safety of the production processes.
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Pistachio was once a
niche product but it is
now one of the most indemand flavours among
consumers and it is often
used as a benchmark
to assess the quality of
artisan gelato parlours.
Very few flavours can
compete with Pistachio’s
ability to attract
customers and make
them pick one gelato
parlour over another.
Prodotti Stella has been
making 100% Pistachio
pure pastes for almost
30 years and it now has a
wide range of products,
with something to suit not
only the characteristics
of every single gelato
parlour but also the tastes
of each establishment’s
clientèle. The products
have always come with
the guarantee that they
contain neither added fat
nor other types of nuts.
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What makes
our Pistachio
pastes really
special?
Selection of the ingredients
We choose to use nothing but whole fruits
(neither flour nor chips are included in the
original ingredients).
Purity
We guarantee that neither fat nor other
types of nuts are added to our 100% Pistachio pastes.
Certification
The supply specifications for the pistachios
are extremely strict and meticulous in terms
of calibre, moisture levels, flavour and colour. Most importantly, suppliers must provide certificates to prove that they comply
with aflatoxin requirements.
What are aflatoxins?
They are mycotoxins that are known for
their genotoxic and carcinogenic properties
and they are often found in food products
such as pistachios, walnuts, almonds and

maize due to fungal contamination before
and after the harvest.
In our laboratory and the certified external
laboratories that we use, food safety is guaranteed by cutting-edge instruments and
chemical analyses to search for contaminants throughout the production process,
from the harvest of the ingredients to the
finished products.
In addition, in our microbiology laboratory
we carry out all of the analyses needed to
define the microbiological parameters, such
as searching for pathogenic micro-organisms (including Salmonella and Listeria) and
defining contamination index parameters
(including E. Coli, Enterobacteriaceae and
Total microbial load).
Experience
More than half a century of passion, scrupulously focusing on ingredients and respect
for wholesomeness.

The Prodotti Stella safety protocol:
→ Very strict specifications and spot checks (including on the suppliers’ premises).
→ Checks when the raw materials arrive.
→ Checks after the paste has been produced.
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Pistacchio Sicilia

Italy (Sicily)

Pistachios were
introduced to Sicily
from the 1st century
AD onwards and they are
currently cultivated in the
provinces of Catania, Agrigento,
Caltanissetta and Palermo.

Pistachios were introduced to Sicily from the 1st century AD onwards and they are currently
cultivated in the provinces of Catania, Agrigento, Caltanissetta and Palermo.
The Bronte area, which lies near Catania on the western slopes of Mount Etna, is very famous for its pistachios, which are grown on rocky, volcanic land spanning approximately
4,700 hectares.
The seeds inside Sicilian pistachios are a very rich, bright green colour, while the skins tend
to be medium to dark green, with violet parts that can sometimes be very dark.

They are renowned for their pleasantly prominent and intense taste.
In peak years, the island’s total pistachio harvest reaches 2500-3000 tonnes of fruit in the
shells, which is less than 1% of the overall output worldwide. Due to the exceptional quality
of Sicilian pistachios and the relatively small amounts produced, they sell for much higher
prices than other varieties on international markets.
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Perfect Green

Turkey

Small to medium fruits of a very bright green colour. They are protected by an almost transparent skin with silvery tints and they have a sweet, delicate flavour.
This is one of the most prized varieties in the world due to its bright colour and highly
distinctive flavour, which have earned it a role as a cornerstone of the rich confectionery
produced in Turkey and the Middle East.

Mawardi
The inside of these pistachios varies in colour from yellowy green to greenish brown. They
are covered with a thick brown skin with violet hues. For optimum green colouring, they are
harvested before they are fully ripe, when their chlorophyll content peaks.
While they do not have the intensity of Sicilian pistachios or the distinctive qualities of the
“Perfect Green” variety, they have a delicate, very balanced flavour.

Turkey is the third biggest producer of pistachios in the world, after Iran and the USA. It
grows approximately 58,000 tonnes of the nuts every year, on 420,000 hectares of land with
poor soils and no irrigation. The biggest production areas are Gaziantep and Urfa in the
South of the country, near the border with Syria.
In recent years, the quality of the harvests and the safety of Turkish pistachios have reached
outstanding levels, giving them a much better reputation than many other countries in the
area, where the standards are often unsatisfactory.
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THE PISTACHIO PROCESSING PROCEDURE

From pistachios
to gelato.
Harvesting
Our pistachios are still harvested entirely
by hand. The process involves letting them
drop into containers on people’s backs, shaking the branches so that the fruits fall onto
sheets spread out on the floor underneath
the trees, or in some cases using upturned
umbrellas.

Selection and sorting
During this extremely important stage, foreign objects and pistachios with defects (including broken and irregularly shaped ones)
are removed. Subsequently, the pistachios
undergo meticulous quality checks, which
are carried out first by electronic grading machines and then by expert personnel.

Drying
After the harvest, a mechanical grinding process is used to remove the tough husks from
the nuts, which are then left to dry in the sun
for 3-4 days.
This leaves pistachios in their shells, which
are moved to dark, dry locations for storage.

Roasting
Roasting is a key process because the characteristics of the pistachios and therefore
of the pastes depend on the roasting times
and temperatures. Our experience enables
us to find the perfect balance between the
temperature and the duration of the roasting
procedure, in order to achieve the best possible results in terms of flavour, aroma, crunchiness and shelf life.

Shelling
The hard shells around the pistachio seeds
with reddish purple skins are removed in special mills in a mechanical shelling process.
Until relatively recently, in some areas pistachios were still shelled by hand on the growers’ farms, using a combination of rudimentary techniques and endless patience.
The next step is usually peeling. However,
except for in some very special processes,
Prodotti Stella has decided not to use peeled
pistachios in its pastes because peeling alters the taste of the nuts. Consequently, Prodotti Stella products have full, intact flavours.
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Refinement
Once they have been roasted, the pistachios
are put in a machine that stirs them continuously under an extractor system in order to
speed up the cooling process.
The roasted pistachios then undergo an initial, coarse grinding process. The next step is
refinement, which either takes place in steel
ball refiners or roll refiners.
Finally, before the product is packaged, it
goes through a metal detector for a final foreign body check.

Proprieties
and benefits of
pistachios
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→

Like other nuts, pistachios have a high energy content, so including them in the
diets of athletes and children is highly recommended. They are packed with protein,
vitamins, minerals and unsaturated fats, low in sodium and carbohydrates, and
cholesterol-free.

→

The numerous minerals in pistachios include calcium, phosphorus, potassium, iron,
zinc, magnesium, manganese, fluorine and copper.

→

They also contain vitamin A, vitamins B1, B2, B3, B5 and B6, vitamin C and vitamin E.

→

Like all nuts, pistachios can help to lower blood cholesterol levels, thus reducing
the risk of cardiovascular disease. The majority of the fats in pistachios are
monounsaturated. Unlike the saturated fats in red meat, they have beneficial effects
when it comes to reducing “bad” cholesterol.

The pastes

Origin: Sicily

•

Without colourings.

Roasting:

•

With added colourings to satisfy the demand for
more vivid colour in gelato and confectionery.

Paste Colour: E131, chlorophyllin copper complex, turmeric.

We have two broad categories of pure Pistachio pastes:

No fats or other types of nuts are added to
either category.

PISTACHIO SICILIAN CREAM
Code: 8708

Gelato Colour: green

Flavourings: No
Flavour Intensity:

Emulsifiers: No
Gluten Free: Yes

****

PISTACHIO SICILIAN CREAM NO C.

PISTACHIO CREAM

Code: 8709

Code: 8702

Origin: Sicily

Origin: Turkey • Blend with a high % of “Perfect Green”
Gelato Colour: beige

Roasting:
Paste Colour: No

Paste Colour: Chlorophyllin copper complex, turmeric

Flavourings: No
Flavour Intensity:

Gelato Colour: green

Roasting:

****

Emulsifiers: No

Flavourings: No

Gluten Free: Yes

Flavour Intensity:

Emulsifiers No
Gluten free: no

***

(currently being certified)

PISTACHIO CREAM NO C.

PISTACHIO BLEND

Code: 8703

Code: 8718

Origin: Turkey • Blend with a high % of “Perfect Green”
Gelato Colour: beige

Roasting:
Paste Colour: No

Gelato Colour: green

Roasting:

Paste Colour: Chlorophyllin copper complex.

Flavourings: No
Flavour Intensity:

Origin: blend of Sicily and Turkey

Emulsifiers: No

***

Gluten free: no

(currently being certified)

Flavourings: No
Flavour Intensity:

Emulsifiers: No

****

Gluten Free: Yes

(with flavoursome notes)

PISTACHIO BLEND NO C.

PISTACHIO PESTO1

Code: 8701

Code: 8546

Origin: blend of Sicily and Turkey
Gelato Colour: beige

Roasting:
Paste Colour: No

Origin: Turkey • 100% Perfect Green
Gelato Colour:
delicate green

Roasting:
Paste Colour: No

Flavourings: No

Emulsifiers: No

Flavour Intensity:

Gluten free: no

****

(with flavoursome notes)

(currently being certified)

Flavourings: No
Flavour Intensity:

Emulsifiers: No

***

The paste goes through a rough refining process that gives it a consistency referred to as “Pesto”.

1
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Gluten Free: Yes

The chips
8836 PRALINED PISTACHIO CHIPS
3 mm - 5 mm chips made by grinding pralined pistachios.
Packaging: 2 kg bag.
8794 PISTACHIO PIECES
Brightly coloured, richly flavoured pistachios in pieces.
5 mm - 12 mm pieces made by grinding pistachios.
Packaging: 2.5 kg bag.
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Pistachio

Prodotti Stella S.p.A.
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